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EJWAKD VII 
CROWNED 

Impressive Ceremonies Held in 

Westminster Abbey. 

SERVICES WERE SHORTENED 

Coronation Procession Was a Beau- 

tiful Spectacle. 

CHEERS FOR KING AND QUEEN 

Drawn By Eight 

Presented a 

Their Majesties 

Cream-Colored Horses, 

Splendid Appearance and Were En 

thusiastically Applauded-~After the 

King Was Crowned the Archbishop 

But | of York Crowned the Queen, 

With Less Elaborate Ritual 
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way, shortly 
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shorter were much 

arranged for last June. 
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fully decorated for the fete Consti- 
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ous line of stands fro: g upon Green 

Park Hyde Park 

corne St treet 8 line 
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The Procession, 

The procession to the Abbey 

from Buckingham Palace at 10.30 

Firsteameagro f mounts 

CAIlM™ 2a 

started 

am 

dofficersof 

officers 
ipo 

group of mounted of 

the headquarters staff in red and gold 

unif and medal 

on their breasts, Following them was 

of the He 

ms, stars sparkling 

nt se hold Re use ho 3 Cav 

alry it gorgeous troops of the 
empire 

mets 

tunics 
white 

boots 

skins 

as the men kept perfect step and line 

Then came eight with out 

riders and coaches con 

taining the king's brothers and other 

members of his family and also the 

grand dukes and other representa 

tives of foreign royalties. Following 
them with another troop of 

hold cavalry was a coach, only less 

splendid than the king's own, in which 

were the Prince and Princess of 

Wales. The coach was drawn by six 
jet black horses with flowing tails, 
The crowd, which up to this time had 
been murmuring applause, broke into 
cheers as this coach came In sight 
The princes and princesses acknowl 
edged the cheers by bowing cordially 
to right and left 

Next came coaches containing 
members of the king's household. la 

dies and gentlemen with noble titles, 
who were supposed to look after the 
royal robes, the king's stables, ete. 

duties which doné for anybody else 
would be considered menial. but here 

A great honor 

The crowd was hardly through 
shouting with admiration when more 

waving plumes of the household cay 
alry betokened the king's approach 
Drawn by eight cream-colored horses, 

with thelr outriders and escort, the 
cavaleade presented a splendid ap 
pearance King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra, not wearing thelr crowns, 
were easily visible Chrough the coach 
windows, and the crowd yelled rap 

turously. The king seemed preoccu 

pled with the ceremony ahead of him 
and bowed rather absently. The 

‘queen was more alert ahd bowed with 
smiling appreciation in the direction 
where the cheers were for the mo 
ment loudest. 

After these came the Duke of Bue 
cleugh, captain general of the Royal 
Company of Archers; Earl Walde 
grave, captain of the Yeomen of the 
Guard, and the Duke of Portland, 

with their German silver hel 

horsehair red 

of polist steal 

breeches and 

long 

cuirasses 

plumes 
ed 

leather high top 

Over their saddles were sheep 

and the horses, as well trained 

coaches 

escorts, the 

house 
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master of the horse, followed by the 

oquerries In waiting and the royal 

grooms. The rear division consisted 

of an escort of the Roya. Horse 

Guards and t! feserve squadron of 

the Second Life Guards 

At the Abbey. 
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EDWARD VII'S GIFT TO NATION 

Presented Osborne Mouse to England 

as Coronation Memorial 

London, Aug 11 

signalized his 

King Edward has 

coronation in a 

manner by the m 

nation of Osh 

favorite residences of the late 

Queen Victoria 

The gift is 
message in 

Prime Balfour 

apparent in locument itself, 

majesty makes his intention public 

Buckingham Palace, Coronation 

Day, 1902 -~Under the will of the 

king's much lamented mother, the Os 

borne House estate is, as Mr. Balfour 

Is aware. the private estate of the 
sovereign Having to spend a con 

siderable part of the year in the capi 

tal of this kingdom and in its neigh 

borhood, at Windosr, and having siso 

strong home ties In county of 

Norfolk, which have existed now for 

nearly 40 years, the king feels he will 
be unable to make adequate of 

Osborne House as a royal residence 
and he, accordingly, has determined 
to offer the property in the Isle of 

Wight as a gift to the nation An 
Osborne House is sacred to the mem 
ory of the late queen, it is the king's 
wish that, with the exception of those 

apartments which were in the per 
sonal occupation of her majesty, his 
people shall always have access to 
the house, which must ever be asso 

ciated with her beloved name. As re 

gards the rest of the building the 
king hopes It may be devoted to na 
tional purposes and be converted In 
to a convalescent home for officers 

of the navy and army whose health 
has been Impaired In rendering ser 
vice to their conntry. 

“If, in order to give full legal ef 
fect to the king's wishes, It is found 
that application to parliament be 
necessary, the king trusts that Me, 
Balfour will see that the necessary 
steps are In due course taken” 
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A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED, | 
- —— | 

Wednesday, August 6. | 
President Palma, of Cuba, will give 

bis first dinner to foreign ministers 

at Havana tonight | 

The 250th anniversary of the settle. | 
ment of York, Maine, was observed | 

yesterday by a floral and historical 

parade 

in a freight 

Western 

the Norfolk 

and road. near Peebles 0. 

Br: n Foley and Harvey Norman 

three other (ralnmen | 

wreck on 

were 

nur 

Contracts 
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Austin Hall Law 

Cambridge 
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or which 

Thursday, August 7 
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tinence Union of 
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Friday, August 8. 

Monday, August 

an Z " New 
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| io boat Delong. bullt fr 
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tor 

Boston, Mass 

he navy department yesterday af 

ternoon 

/ Meare salled 

Fran with 

the Fifteenth 

from 
59 

The transport 

Manila 

enlisted men of 

States Infantry 

The Vatican is Informed that dur 

ing the autumn and winter four Amer | 

fean pligrimages will visit Rome for | 

the closing of the Pope's jubilee. 

GENERAL MARKETS 

for San isco 

United 

Flour 
$2600 

$3.20 

$285@3 

Aug. 11 
superfine, 

Philadeiphia, Pa. 
Was stead) winter 
280: Pennsylvania roller, clear 
@3.856, city mills, extra, 

iyo four was quiet, at $3 25@ 2.30 per 
barrel Wheat was firm, No 2 
Pennsylvania, red, 72%c. Corn was | 
firm; No 2 yellow, local, 656 686¢ 
Oats were quiet, No. 2 white, clipped, 
68 lower grades, 6 Hay was 
steady. No. 1 timothy, $10.50320 for 
large bales Deef was steady; beef 
hams, $21. Pork was firm; fam 
iy, $2121.50. Live poultry sold at 
12% @ 13¢. for hens, and at $@9'sc. for 
old roosters, spring chickens, 136 15« 
Dressed poultry sold at 14% for 
choice fowls, and at Sc. for old 
roosters. Butter was steady, cream 
ery, 22¢c per pound. Eggs were steady, 
New York and Pennsylvania, 20%c¢ 
per dozen Potatoes were steady, Jer 
sey prime, per basket, 156 20 

Live Stock Markets. 
East Buffalo, N. Y., Aug 11.-Cattle 

active and higher; prime steers, $8 
8.26: fair to good, $6816.60, choice hell. 
ors, 6 2506 50. air to good, $586; 
best fat cows, $4.7600 25; fair to good 
3.75@4.70;, export bulls, $4.5 g: 
tchers’ bulls % 426. Veals, 25¢ 

lower; tops, [4] AM ; fair to 1 
507; grass, $3. J, Hogs, 54 10c 

ower, heavy 14 T0Q7.80, 
dium, $7.60001 7 : Jorkers, 
light yorkers and pigs, 
roughs, $5.70@6 sags, 
Sheep steady: mixed tops, : 
fair to f $404.20; or i 
lambs, 26c, h her, tops, 6.50, 
fair to Food, $5.75@6; culls to common, 

geet i earl , M.56@5.25. 
Liberty Pa ug 11.-Cattle 

active; choles $ : 8 
7.25; wood ge 
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i 
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I'S Worse for a Woman 
To suffer with skin disease than it is for a man, for a 
smooth skin and a clear Soinplexion are essential eléments 
of female beauty, So-callec skin diseases are in general 
blood diseases, because they pre commonly the result of 
an impure condition of the Blood, What light is to the 
landscape the blood is to the cheek, Light is the great 
landscape painter, and the hues of his palette transform a 
dull world into a fairyland, So pure blood touches the lips 
with cherry and the cheek with rose, gives the ears a tint 
like the sea shell's, brightens the eyes and whitens the | 
hands, until it transforms homeliness into actual beauty 
Often a fair face will be marred by erruptions, pimples or 
some disfiguring rash, resulting from a scrofulous taint of 
the blood. 
will be sure to show itself soon or late; 

tations may be as repulsive as they are painful, 

When the taint of scrofula is in the blood it 

and its manifes- 
Many 

Jocrie have been cured of scrofula in its most malignant 
orms by the use of Dr, Pierce's Golden 

ery. This remedy is remarkable for its 
the blood. 

ments. 
It absolutely eliminates the 

It makes the blood clean and rich It increases 

Medical Discov. 
power {to pur ify 

corrupting ele. 

the action of the blood-making glands, and so increases 
the quantity of pure blood supplied 
true beautifier, ving a hue to the 

can only come when there is a 
There is no alcohol in 

opium, cocaine or any other nar 
There is nothing “ just as good 

Cini 

"Golden 

otic 

for blo 

An excessive 

" scovery ” 

  
containing 
woman, 

Address Dr 

IMscovery 

substitute medici 

to the body. It is a 
comy 

bountiful 
Medical 

lexion and a sparkle to the eve, which 
supply of pure, ply rich blood 

Discovery,” neither does it 

wl diseases as Pierce's Golden Medi. 

: 0 not be nosed upon DY & 

or the sake of making 

Chronic Scrofula Cured. 

for advising me to take Dr 
writes Mrs, Jas 

"It has cured 

twelve 
I ever 

den Medical 

' Discovery’ 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
1008 pages, is a work for every 

It is sent FREE, on receipt of 21 
one-cent stamps to 
for paper edition, 

pay cost of mailing ONLY), 
Cloth - bound, 31 stamps. 

. R. V. Pierce, Buffaio, N. Y. 

  

COMMON REPORT: 

People who buy their Groceries at 

Sechler & Co's. 

“W hat y« u get fro 

, invariably say: 

n SECHLER'S.” 

SECHLER'S is pu 
y SE( HLER'S prices Are alwave ng ; 

“Is the « 1 YOu sas 

SECHLER'S.” 

= 

pEaL AT SECHLER’S. 

  

Just Walt A Minute, Please | 
We cannot answer everything 

we have PIANOS and ORGANS 

would not insult a man by offer: 

We have a complete stock from 

at once 

Only the best ones 
  

ng him a poor one at any price. 

which to select. We are confi- 

dent of a customer if you will but call on us, for our terms are 

so reasonable that your home need not be without an instrument 

if you desire one. 

us, whether you intend to purch 

When in town d n't leave without calling on 

ase or not. A skilled performer 

always in the room who will be glad to entertain you with the 

latest selections 

M. 0. GEPHART, 
29 S. Allegheny Street, BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

PERFECT ICE CREAM POWDER 
Is Instantly ready for use, requiring only the addition of one quart of cold mitk, half milk and 
half cream, or a 
make, 

Powder requires only the addition of one quart 
lee or Sherbet 

cream, to make two quarts of as fine lee Cream as any confectioner can 
Flavors for lee Cream are, Raspberry, Sitahern; Vanilla, Chocolate, and Piain (un. 

flavored to be used with fresh fruits or In making up Ia ney ereams), Perfect Water lee 
of cold water to make two quarts of Walter 

Flavors for Walter lee are, Lemon and Orange 
Send us 30 and we will mall you a package of any of the above faves, with our booklet 

ull of valuable receipts for making all Inds of Plain and Fancy Creams and Joes 

0. J. WEEKS & CO., 91 Murray St, New York City, N. Y. 

GARMAN HOUSE... 
High Street, opposite Court 
House, Bellefonte, Pa. Entirely 
New. New Furniture. Steam 
Heat. Electric Light, and all 
modern improvements 

C.M &C. B. GARMAN, Proprs. 

- Garman’s Emuoire House, 
MAIN STREET, TYRONE, PA. 

AL. S. GARMAN, Prepriste/, 

  

  

GRANT HOOVER. 
Fire, Life, Accident Insur- 

ance, Real Estate and Loans. 
15 Standard Insurance Co's 

You can't af 
ford to insure your buildings 

or life until you see 

GRANT HOOVER. 
Orider's Stone Building. BELLEFONTE, PA 
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McCalmont’s 

New Store. 
In Bush Arcade 

| is attracting more attention every 

Three large rooms on first 

extensive basements 

| are filled with a variety of goods. 

Enlarged 

To-day 

larger and 
3 

| Af rmerily. 

vou will fin § 

Hardware 

Carpenter Tools, 

Blacksmith Tools, 

Stonemason Tools, 

Bricklayer's Tools Etc. 

modern store, when 

ion is next door to 

McCalmont & Co. 

A Busy 

Drug Store 
Did vou ever Farray MISS OC a 

ie complexion, and “Aro- 

matic Tooth Wash” for the 

teeth. Dut never too busy 

to wait politely upon our 

customers. Are you one of 

our customers! If not, we 

extend you an invitation to 

cal, We want you for a 

customer at 

GREEN'S PHARMACY, 
Bush House Blk, Bellefonte. 

E K. RHOADS 

At his yard opposite the P 
R. R. Passenger station, 
sells only the best qualities 

ANTHRACITE 
and 

BITUMINOUS 

COALS. 
Also all kinds of 

TELEPHONE CALLS: 

o 

 


